(iii) Limitations. Do not treat within 48 hours of slaughter.

§ 522.1289 Lufenuron suspension.

(a) Specifications. Each milliliter of sterile aqueous suspension contains 10 milligrams of lufenuron.

(b) Sponsor. See No. 058198 in § 510.600(c) of this chapter.

(c) [Reserved]

(d) Conditions of use—(1) Cats—(i) Amount. 10 milligrams per kilogram (4.5 milligrams per pound) of body weight every 6 months, subcutaneously.

(ii) Indications for use. For use in cats 6 weeks of age and older, for control of flea populations. Lufenuron controls flea populations by preventing the development of flea eggs and does not kill adult fleas. Concurrent use of insecticides may be necessary for adequate control of adult fleas.

(iii) Limitations. For subcutaneous use in cats only. The safety of this product in reproducing animals has not been established. Do not use in dogs. Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.

(2) [Reserved]

§ 522.1315 Maropitant.

(a) Specifications. Each milliliter of solution contains 10 milligrams (mg) maropitant as maropitant citrate.

(b) Sponsor. See No. 000069 in § 510.600(c) of this chapter.

(c) Conditions of use in dogs—(1) Amount. Administer 1.0 mg per kilogram body weight by subcutaneous injection once daily for up to 5 consecutive days.

(2) Indications for use. For the prevention and treatment of acute vomiting.

(3) Limitations. Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.

§ 522.1335 Medetomidine hydrochloride injection.

(a) Specifications. Each milliliter of sterile aqueous solution contains 1.0 milligram of medetomidine hydrochloride.

(b) Sponsor. See 052483 in § 510.600(c) of this chapter.

(c) Conditions of use—(1) Amount. 750 micrograms intravenously (IV) or 1,000 micrograms intramuscularly per square meter of body surface. The IV route is more efficacious for dental care.

(2) Indications for use. As a sedative and analgesic in dogs over 12 weeks of age to facilitate clinical examinations, clinical procedures, minor surgical procedures not requiring muscle relaxation, and minor dental procedures not requiring intubation. The intravenous route of administration is more efficacious for dental care.